Falls cost U.S. hospitals $34 billion in direct medical costs.

According to the CDC, falls are the leading cause of injury death for Americans 65 and older. A checklist that assess fall risk in the health care setting helped reduce fall injuries to half.

Peer support for hospital “second victims”—the caregivers

Effective training program teaches hospital care providers how to support their peers traumatized by stressful events at work.

The Johns Hopkins ACG® System Version II

IMPROVING PREDICTIVE POWER

Improve population health analytics with the ACG® System

Version II of the Johns Hopkins ACG System improves upon award-winning health care analytics tools to identify high-risk patients, assess and stratify populations, and more.

Learn More About

Can Cancer be Managed at Work?

Johns Hopkins Solutions’ award-winning Managing Cancer at Work program keeps employees happy, healthy and on the job while battling cancer.

Connected to Johns Hopkins Solutions!

Follow us on LinkedIn | Twitter

Johns Hopkins Stars in Ken Burns Film:

Shot over 18 months at Johns Hopkins’ Kimmel Cancer Center, the documentary Cancer: Emperor of All Maladies depicts the triumphs and tragedies of cancer patients and the doctors who treat them.
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